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the carriage without seat and not pay. No
recoverY could be had because of the ejeclion.- - ~ _____________ He could sue for non-compliance witil the

VOL. IX. FEBRUARY 6, 1886. No. 6. ota.
A curious ground for a new trial came Up

in the case of House v. State, 5 Tex. Law Rev.Mr. Hughes, the author of the well known 675, where the district attorney in bis ad-Tom Brown's School days, became îately a dress to the juirý said that l'the State ofcouinty iudge, and has already given a sin- Tea ih erkdovrwt ietobgular indication of bis old love of athieties. comb, and a more notorjous character thanA case came before him as to who was the the defendant John buse could nowhere beWinner of a pedestrian match; the judge found." The Court held that this r6mark wasUgge~ n h ate osne tte groun(l for a new trial, and cbaracterised it as
Point should be determined by running it over 'an impassioned expression bighly exagger-again in bis presence. The Law journal ated, it may be, but inadvertently springingcOmmients on this as follows : "lThe course fromi the beat of debate.'taken by Judge Hughes in the case of the Apesng cealanditcty u-walking match recently before him shows how Aie pevsen in al amnist notlcin intdiffcult it is even for the judge to subdue the dfine avnpsv individmuaity b askn paseins8tincts of the natural man'. As an old awinan om sitriJe h ind oiuatre bho diedhunter put to hack works pricks up his ears, ona eines.a aftr. aoseve re, nd tdiesand Perhaps jumps over the hedge at the illness, w'as flot a great lawyer in any but aSound of the voice of a pack of hounds, 50mrs oaoessil cswsh ra dthe author of 'Tom Bon'at the mention eelclsnstlls w hagrtadBrown,'vocate; but hie was certainly a very com-of a foot-race, tbrows off his wig, and is ready petent lawyer, quick to grasp the essentialsto hurry to the ash-path. Wbien the evid- of biscase, patient and constant in urging itsenCe' on the question who won the race is not merits, and carrving it through with a courageelean, to order it to be, run over again is the adsl-ossinrrl itre.Adtflewest fori of new trial. It is flot an effect- tndeselquapitiess ra enplict direc Adt-ive forai, because the man who wins the race nhes of purpose a lerarge capacity for labour,
have y 'S lot necessariy the man wo would long experience, indefatigable industry, andhaeWon it three months a go, and we fear conscientious devotion to bis client's inter-'t 15fot Coftemplated by the practice of any ests, aad you bave the picture of a very safecourt Of law, whether county court or other. cuslt eetutdwt motn sortejudge of law to turn hiniseif into the sues, and this Mr. Loutre undeniabîy was.judge of the course, besides being a little un- He had a large mensure of independence ofdignified, might 'lead to an action being character, without being the least bit of abrought agaiast hiaiseif in bis own court. crank ; frank and courteous in bis profes-These metho,<} are less suitable for this pro- sional bearingy; generous and whole-souledBaie time than for the mythical days of San- in his family and social relations. It wasCho Pafiza or Hlaroun Alrascbid." Mr. Doutre's fortune to be connected with a

number of cases of special note, chief aaiongIu the case of the L. I. M. & S. Ry. v. Lea, which may be nientioned the celebratedSupremne Court of Arkansas, where a pas- Guibord case, wbich he fougbt with theSonger refused to deliver up bis ticket be- utmost constancy and courage, finallycause he could find no seat, and Was ejected, 1securiag a triumph before the Privy Coun-the Court held that tbe contract was that he ci]. The successful issue of this remarkableshould bave a seat. Neither party can sever suit brougbt Mr. Loutre immense reputation,'the contract. The ltoad cannot simply carry aad a large and lucrative practice wbicb sub-hinl Without a seat. The passenger may ne- sisted without abatement until bis appoint-fUS0 to give Up the ticket, but cannot accept ment as couasel for the Canadian Govern-


